Chris’CountryMusic Tours
Chris LeClair - Tour Operator 2-387 Pine Glen Rd., Riverview, NB E1B 4J8
1-800-591-6034 * Moncton: 506-852-1049 * www:ccbustours.com * chris.leclair@rogers.com

The Maritime Fiddle Festival ~ Dartmouth, Nova Scotia

~ July 06,07, 08, 2018 ~
Cost per person:

1 per room

$615.

2 per room 3 per room

$435.

$395.

4 per room

$355.

INCLUDED IN TRIP:
>
>
>
>

Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation
Tickets to Friday and Saturday ‘s events
Tickets to the Friday nite and Saturday nite entertainement &dance
Hotel Room for Friday and Saturday nites - Comfort Inn, 456 Windmill
Rd., Dartmouth – 902-463-9900
> Breakfast at Hotel Saturday and Sunday mornings
> Visit the the IKEA store at Dartmouth Crossing
> Return Home Sunday Morning after the Church Service & ‘Reception

Route

Friday, July 06
7:00 am
8:30
9:30
10:00
10:45
11:00
2:00pm
6:30

- Irving Big Stop, Lincoln
- Lancaster Mall, Saint John
(location may be changed, subject to demand)
- Sussex – Irving
(location may be changed, subject to demand)
- Petitcodiac
- Champlain Place Parking lot (behind Burger King), Dieppe
- Shediac (Sobeys parking lot)
- all points between Sackville, NB to Dartmouth, as needed
- arrive EDCC for the afternoon events, after which we will go book in at our hotel,
have supper (not included)
- arrive EDCC for the evening’s entertainment

Saturday, July 07
9:30 am
1:30pm
6:30

- depart for EDCC; you may either stay for the events or go on a shuttle for the
Seniors Visits or stay on our bus for a visit to the IKEA store
- our bus arrives EDCC for the Finals & Awards
- after the Awards event, we will go for supper (not included)
- arrive EDCC for the evening’s entertainment

Sunday, July 08
9:00am

- arrive St. Thomas More Church for Fiddlers Music, Service & Reception
- depart for home after the reception

2-387 Pine Glen Rd., Riverview, NB E1B 4J8
(506) 852-1049; 1-800-591-6034
Fax (506) 830-1835

Maritime Fiddle Festivl – Dartmouth, NS July 6-9, 2018
Name _____________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________
Tel: ______________ Cell ______________ email___________________________
First names (or nickname) you would like on name badge ___________________________________________
I/we wish to confirm our booking for this trip by enclosing my/our deposit of

For deposits, a personal cheque is preferred,

$ _________

We also accept etransfers.

All major credit cards accepted with a 2.9% service fee.
Who would you want us to contact in case of emergency
Name:___________________________________________________________. Tel: ._______________
Any medical conditions or allergies or special requests you want us to know about?
___________________________________________________________________
88888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888
KEEP FOR YOUR RECORDS:
Deposit paid
($75. per person)......................................... $
(Balance due June 15, 2018).................................................. $
Cancellation Policy: If you have to cancel due to illness or other emergency up to June 15, all your money will be refunded
in full . Doctor’s note not required. No refunds after June 15 but will refund if able to replace, less the deposit.

Notes

* Formal wear is not required during this trip but bring along your best western attire!
* Bring along a fiddle/guitar/mandolin for impromptu sing-a-longs
* Bring along spare eyeglasses if possible (you don’t want to miss a thing should you accidentally
break or lose yours); also an extension cord… even some of the best hotels don’t always have easily
accessible electrical outlets
* Paying for a single room does not guarantee you a single seat on the bus, subject to availability
(when we fly as single on a plane, we still have to share our seat with another person)
* If you require a specialized service, such as a cooler for diabetic needs, etc. , please advise and
we will accommodate if possible
* Water will be available on the bus @ $1.00 per bottle
* NO SCENTS makes GOOD SENSE on the bus!
022618

